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5o things to do before you’re 5 

Thank you to everyone who took part 
in our half term activity.  We hope the 

children enjoyed completing as many 

tasks as they could.  The activity 

raised an amazing £550, so thank 

you so much for joining in. Congratu-
lations to Delilah, Owen and Freddy 

who raised the most sponsorship and 

won a prize each! 

 

Easter Hunt 

We will be holding an Easter Hunt for 
the children on Thursday 18 April at 

the pre-school, 10am-12pm.  Siblings 

and friends will be welcome.  More 

details to follow shortly. 

 

Easter Bonnet/Basket competition 

After the success of last years event, 

children will be invited to bring in to 

Pre-School their Easter basket/

bonnet creations for a £1 donation.  

Please bring all entries to pre-school 
between Monday 1 April and Wednes-

day 3 April.  The winner will be 

picked on Thursday 4 April. 

 

Happy Clothing Collection 

You should have received a bag which 
you can fill with clothes and paired 

shoes and return to outside the main 

school on Tuesday 26 March by 

9am.  This collection raised £188 
last term, so is a great fundraiser 

and opportunity to have a clear 

out!  

 

Outside Space 

Pre-School have some wonderful 

ideas to transform our outside 

space this year.  Committee have 

repaired the shed roof, bought two 

wooden sheds, two plastic sheds 

(see pictures!) and some weather-
proof storage boxes, which will 

mean the children have instant ac-

cess to equipment as soon as they 

go outside to play.  We will have a 

new ‘role play’ area, an outside chill 
out/reading area and the existing 

mud kitchen is going to see some 

improvements too. 

 

We are also about to purchase 

some new balance bikes for the 
children to enjoy and have bought 

an oven for the kitchen so the chil-

dren can practice their chef skills! 

 

Without your support at fundrais-

ing events, we would not be able to 
buy new equipment for our chil-

dren to enjoy, so once again, 

thanks for your support. 

Teddy Bear Donations 

We are looking for donations of Teddies for our Easter Event this year.  If you have any ted-
dies that would like a new home, then please bring them to the office. 

                      We need your help 

Thank you 

We’d like to say a huge thank you to those of you who supported our  fundraisers last term.  It 
was a busy term and the Christmas cards,  photos, nativity, Christmas shop, letters to father 

Christmas, Happy Clothing collection and night out were a great success.   

In total we raised just over £1400 for our wonderful pre-school last term.  

- Parents’ Night Out 
Thursday 21 March 
at 7:30pm 

- Happy Clothing  

Collection  
Tuesday 26 March, 
by 9am outside the 
main school office  

-Easter Bonnet/

basket competition 
Monday 1– 3 April. 

- Easter Hunt 
Thursday 18 April, 
10am-12pm. 

Dates for your 

diary 

Fundraising so far 

this academic year: 

£2524 


